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ITS NORTH D ID HHE IS 1 WIDE TIRES 01 THREE INCHES OF SI ow

BHARSHFIELD WATER M A LOADED RIG FALLS ON COOS BAY TODAY

layor L J. Simpson of North

Bend Appoints Committee

to Take Action.

JOINT MUNICIPAL

SYSTEM IS PROPOSED

sks Marshfielcl City Council

to Appoint Committee to

Cooperate.

At n meeting of the North Bend
Enitv council InHt ovonlng, Mayor L.

j. "sinuison Btnrtctl a movemont to J

secure nn ndeqtiato wnter syBtom ror

North Bond nntl Mnrslillolil. Ho ap-

pointed n commlttco coiiBtstliiB of

'EtlKnr McDnnlel, Dr. Ilnrtle nnd lilm- -

W'lf to take tho mntter up with tho
Marshfleld city council to work out
n plan for n municipal waterworks
kVHtoni for tho two cities.

Tlw. nrtlon wan tnketl following II

fconsiderable discussion of tho nffnlr.
it. i..1 !. tifinu nnvlnno fltiMirWl 1IUIII1 HUB u .....".... .w.

Hoinctlmo to hnvo something done

about tho waterworks but tho council
felt thnt North Bond nlono could not
handle tho situation, but now that
Mnrshfleld Is fooling a similar need,
Mnyor Simpson nnd the councllmcn
wanted to ondenvor to cooperate.

In appointing tho cotninlttec,
Mnyor Simpson Htnted tlioy with a
simitar conunltleo from tho Marsh-

fleld city council woro to confer with
the Coos liny Wntor compnny and
nBcertnln tho vnluo of their property,
the earning power nnd whnt tho com- -

I pnny Avould tnko for It.- - Also to In-- R

vestlgato as to n source of supply
ndequnto.ior nil neeus lor uio pre-

sent and futuro of both cities and
J the probable coat of Installing a

municipal system for tho two cities
As a tentative plan, Jt was pro-

posed that Mnrshflold and North
llcnd sharo In tho cost and tho earn-

ings of tho system In proportion to
their assessed valuo or population,
Issuing bonds to defray tho expense
of Installation.

Tho commlttco will tnko tho mnt-te- r

up at onco and probably sccuro
early action.

Other Business.
Last night, the North Bend city

council authorized Mnyor Simpson to
tnko up tho mntter of opening Tro-mo- nt

street with tho Portlnnd people

owning' tho private property that
will bo effected. They consented to
It onco by a routo proposed by J. M.

Blako, but this was not agreoablo to
the Simpson Lumber company or tho

North nend council. Now a dlffor-o- nt

routo hns been ngree'd upon, and
will be submitted to them.

Tho council also ngreed to havo a

bulkhead put In along tho watarfront
so that tho marsh north of tho box

factory can bo filled. Tho Simpson

Lumber company ngreed to furnish
the lumber necessary providing tho
council would defray tho cost of tho
labor. Tho Simpson Lumber com-

pany will also pay for tho labor ry

to move tho dredge pipes

when the Oregon starts tho work.
An ordlnanco establishing tho

grade on Stanton nventto between
Washington and Maine was passed.

An ordlnanco providing for tho
sale of ?7,000 worth of special Im-

provement bonds on Sherman, Mary-

land and Virginia avenues was adopt-

ed.
Mayor Simpson stated he was not

ready yet to announce tho appoint-

ment of the police.
Tho council decided tq buy three

or four roof ladders, a throe-stor- y

extension ladder, twelve leather buc-

kets and some JInos for tho North
Bend Flro Department. They also

decided to nlaco the flro fighting par
aphernalia In control or tho lire de-

partment, the firemen claiming that
the uslng of hose, etc., in cleaning
tho streets was detrimental to them,

WED LAST NIGHT. " "
Chas. Johnson and Mrs. Katie'

Lanegan, both of Marshfleld were
married "by Justice Pennock last
night. They will reside here.
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BAR PICTURES

OF FIGHT HERE

City Council Also Decides to

Censor Films to Eliminate

Immoral Ones.

The Mnishlleld city council laHt

evening passed n resolution Instruct
ing tho city attorney to drnft nn

for the censorship of pic-

tures shown In tho moving 'plcturo
houses of tho clty.i Tho inattor was
brought up by the1 proposal to show
tho .lelTrios-JohnBo- ii light pictures
hero and incidentally tho council
agreed to prohjblUtho showliig of the

'Inttor. -

Tho matter wnH brought up by C.

It. Vock who tircsonteu nctltlons
signed by Mursnflcld' people protest-

ing ngnliiBt tho proposed display of

tho light pictures. Mr. Peck said

that tho petitions had beon;clrculat-ct- l
by'Rov. aULeRriy "Ifnll'r UaV. J.

Itlchnrd Olson and Dr. E. MlngiiB.

Mr. Peck said that before nppeoiing
before the council, they had taken
tho mntter up with Manager Ilernoll
n r tho Mnsonle Onorn Houso. Aftor
henrlng their sldo of It, Mr. Ilernoll
Btatcd that ho would bo willing to
comply with tho petitions providing
they would seo tlrat ho was protected
In that no othor showhouso In

Mnrshflold would bo pormltted to
show them nt somo futuro tlmo. Mr.

Bornoll snld thnt It would cost him

nbout ?375 to glvo up showing thorn

hero but that ho wanted to glvo tho
peoplo of Marshfleld tho best kind
of entortalnmcnt nnd tho kind they

desired.
Mnyor Straw wanted to know If

Mr. Peck wanted tho council to
and dignify tho JohnBon-Joffrl- ca

nffalr by pnsslng a resolution
prohibiting tho showing of tho pic-

tures.
Mr. Peck said that while ho was

opposed to this specific plcturo, ho

thought nil films ought tq bo cen-

sured as somo of them woro domo-rallzln- g

to public morals.
Mayor Straw declared that ho

didn't want to honor any nigger by

signing nn ordinance or approving a

resolution containing tho nlggors
nnme. Having been raised In Virgi-

nia and tho south, Mayor Straw still

retaliiB tho strong antl-nogr- o senti-

ments of that section. Further, he

declared that ho didn't havo any

moro rospect for Jeffries than John-

son and declared tho only way to

fight a nigger was to hit him with a

coupling pin. Ho declared that per-

sonally ho would not stultify Himself

by going to seo tho pictures. Ho

wanted to know If tho petitioners

did not deslro a genoral ordlnanco

for prohibiting demoralizing and de-

grading films, declaring that many

such had been shown at tho local

playhouses tho last six months.
Councilman Albrecht snld ho didn't

think the Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight pic

tures were half as bad In domorallz- -

tin? n community as wore many pic

tures shown In tho local playhouses
recently.

Councilman Coke wanted to know

who should determine whether a

picture was good or bad. So 'far, as

tho Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight pictures

were concerned, he said the 'only

thing ho regretted was that Johnson

didn't kill Jeffries. He said ho was

opposed to prize fights generally.
So far as protecting Mr. Bernell

against any other moving plcturo

houso showing tho fight pictures,

Mayor Straw said that ho personally

would see that they did not.
So finally the general resolution

without personally mentioning Johnson-J-

effries to bar demoralizing and
degrading films was enacted.

Tho Breakwater wilfio'ln ' early

I In tho morning from Portfnfid.
-- - '9fw turn i i -

Have your calling cards printed at

The Times office

Western Union Out of Com-

mission As Result of Storm

In Mountains.

Tho Western Union Telegraph

company's lino hns been out of com-

mission bIiico 1 o'clock ycatordny nnd

It 1b uncurtain when service enn bo

restored. Llnoiuon nro working at
different points In hopes of finding

the trouble soon.

Last evening, tho first troublo wns

ciuiBcd by tho old source, tho tele
phone wlro breaking nnd crossing It

between hero nnd Sumner. Tho teleg-

raph nnd telephone compnny iibo tho
snmo polos, tho telephone wlreH be-

ing strung on top nnd when a wiro
or liiBiilntor breaks, tho phono wlro
drops down nnd puts tho telegraph
lino out of business.

THIs morning, n lineman removed
thitrcrosB but meanwhile tho storm
enBt of Sumner had put tho wire out
of commission.

In couseqtieuco of tho wlro trou-

ble, Tho Times !a minus Its roR'ilar
Associated Press report today.

to tah
ON TRIAL TRIP

Capt. Macgenn of Breakwater

to Instruct Naval Reserve

Divisions.

Capt. Macgenn of tho Broakwator
has arranged with Capt. Reynolds,
navigating ofilcor of tho Oregon Nav--

at Reserve, who Is spondlng somo

time on tho Day to tako the mombors
of tho Coos Bay Division out for a
trial trln. flro drills and a short
courso of instruction In seafaring

Jutjt as soon as tho weather will per-

mit.
This trip will bo of much bonofit

to tho local divisions, moat of tho
mombors of whom havo not had any
seafaring Instruction or oxperlonco.

Cnpt. Reynolds, whoso homo Is nt
Portland, is enthusiastic oVor tho
local divisions nnd tho way tho l'e0"
plo hero nro cooperating with them.
Tho special services at tho Swedish

Luthoran church in Marshfleld
which thoy, with tho Naval Resorvo
Band mombors, attended lri a body

last Snndny night was ono, or tho
beneficial featuros. This was arrangod
by tho pastor of tho church, Row J.
Richard Olson who Is also chaplain
of tho Reserves.

Tho members havo also accorded
a voto of thanks to Robert Marsdon

for entertaining them nt a speclnl
moving plcturo shpw Monday eve-

ning.

DEATH AT NORTH REND.

Mr. Etlulu L. Spalding passes away
at Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. Mary L. Spalding, wife of

Edwin L. Spalding, died at Mercy

hospital In North Bend yesterday aft
ornoon after n lingering Illness of a
complication of diseases. Thoy re-

cently moved from the Coqulllo val-lo- y

to North Bend.
Mrs. Spalding was born In Iowa,

December 24', 18'jJO, Besides her
husband, 'whorls' employed at- - tho
North Bend box factory, she Is sur-

vived by four children, a sister In

Iowa, a sister and threo brothers In

Montana.
Tho funeral will be held at 2:30

Thursday afternoon 'from Wilson's
Undertaking parlors In Marshfleld,
tho Rev. Fathor Springer officiating.

ONLY HON FIRE.
A big bonfire at Eastslde Monday

night attracted considerable atten- -

,t,lQa In, Mnrshflold nnd.l.ead to a re-

port tielng circulated horo that n

res'ldenco there ,was burned.' l
-

Have your Job printing don at
The Times office,

Judge Hall Favors Enactment

of Law to Require Them

In Oregon.

Judge John V. Hall is cooperative
with tho Oregon Good Roads associa
tion In endeavoring to securo the
enactment of a law compelling tho
use of wldo tired rlgB In this state.
Judge Hall snys that tho heavily
loaded, narrow tired vehicles aro n

serious menace to tho ronds.
Tho movement wns launched nt

tho good roads conferonco In Port
lnnd recently nnd thnt body Is work-

ing for It. Besides thlB, Judge Hnll
hnB written Sonntor Chnso and Rep-

resentatives Plorco and Rncklclt to
work for tho onnctment of n mons-ur- o

providing tho width of tires to
bo regulated by tho loads.

"Tho mall wagons on tho old Coos
Dny Wagon road nro nn Instnnco of

tho narrow tiro nuisance," snld
Judge Hnll yesterday. "They havo

llttlo narrow tires on thoso heavily
loaded rigs nnd of courso during wot

weather thoy cut tho road nil to
pieces nnd mnko tt n mudholo almost
without bottom."

FERRY TRANSIT

MLLBE OSED

Permission Given For Its Use

In Assisting Fire

Fighting.

Permission for tho uso of tho For-r- y

Transit as an nuxlllary flro boat

for tho Marshfleld Flro Department

wnB given by County Judgo Hall last
ovonlng, Mr. Trnvor saying that tho
forry would prove of groat advantage
to tho department in giving aid to
distant points. Ho stated that tho
recent flro nt North Bend, when

Marshfleld was called upon for aid,
wns nn Instance Tho dopnrtmont
had to wait to got up Btcam In tho
Flyor and It took so long that thoy
could not do anything. Tho Transit,
having a gasoline engine could bo

started at onco, and tho flro onglno,

and othor fire fighting equipment
could bo put aboard hor.

Judgo Hall stated that whenovor

tho forry Transit could bo usod In
aiding flro fighting, It was nt tho dis-

posal of tho department, tho only

condition bolng that Capt. Hall nnd

tho regular engineer bo called to run
It.

Elect Officers.
At tho annual election of tho

Marshfleld flro dopartmont, Chief L.

W. Travor and Assistant Chlof D. D.

Keating woro rcolected for tho ensu-

ing yonr. Tho report of tho olcctlon
was mado to tho council last ovonlng

and tho selections woro unanimously
approved by tho council.

FOR MERCHANT MARINE.

President Taft Delivers Address Fa-

voring It.
WASHINGTON, D,. 0.,Jan. 25.

Presldont Taft In addressing tho del- -

ogates to the National Merchant Ma

rino congress today declared Uiat not
only Is this country ready for tho
creation of a merchant marine but
congress had discussed tho mcasurp
long enough to act on it promptly.
Tho President said ho hoped tho pre-

sence of delegates Jn Washington
would ,have effect In tho Immediate
passage of "somo kind of legislation.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
Capt. Adan Donaldson, pwmer of

considerable Coos Bay property and
well-know- n here, passqd . poos Bay

yesterday on thostoamor Orays Har-

bor en route from San Francisco to
Aberdeen, Wash. l!o sent wireless
message to Otto Scbettor.

Tho Nnnn Smith i and Redondo
should reach here norrow from
San Francisco.

iGRAPHIC tale
!

lit MIIPIRPM

Capt. Malmgren of Lakme Re

lates Eperience Sal-

vage Unknown.

As yet, tho amount of salvago that

tho Nann Smith and Cnpt. Olson

and crew will rccolvo for saving tho

steamer Lakme off this coast has not

been learned locally. Somo catlmnto
It will bo nbout $20,000 but this Is

moroly n guess.

A Bpcclnl dispatch from San Fran-

cisco gives tho following graphic
story of tho Lakmo's wreck as It was
told on her arrival thero Sunday
morning In tow of tho Nann Smith:

Story of Disaster.
"Carried on tho crest of a gigantic

billow until it nppenred to tho ship
wrecked men clinging to tho fore--

Jcastlo head of tlo steam schooner
Lnkmo that she would bo dusked to
pieces on, Fox, Rocks, (ho spiral thnt
JutB from tho sea at tho cud of tho
rcof, running off Capo Blanco, tho
vcbsoI drifted safely on boforo a 130-mll- o

hurricane.
. "It was tho strangest freak of tho
elements I cvor witnessed," said Cap-

tain William Malmgren. innstor of

tfio wrecked vessel. "I thought thnt
nothing would save us ns wo woro

hurled toward the sharp crags by

tho rushing wnvos, but when wo woro
wlthliu 20 feet of tho pinnacle of
rock tho sen sucked us back to safo-t- y.

If wo had struck thero would
havo been nothing loft of tho Lakmo
or hor crow."

IonkH Douse Fires.
"Chief Englnoor'LlkcnB did not

loavo tho flroroom until tho water
banked tho flros. Without headway
tho disabled steamer was at the mer
cy of tho wind nnd sens, which con

tinued to Increase In vlolonco. Tho

Lnkmo settled slowly until tho sens

washed clear over hor high deckload,
which at last gave way to tho strain
nnd wont over tho sldo cnrrylng with
It tho lifeboats. About 150,000

foot of lumbor shot Into tho ocean

nnd great masses of It woro hurled
back at tho wallowing dorollct by tho

waves.
Forecastlo Only Safo Place.

"Wednesday night wo passed,

clinging to tho forecastlo, which was

tho only part of tho vessol freo from

tho wash of tho sens," snld Cnptnln

Malmgron. "Tho spray blinded us

nnd wo woro drenched to tho skin

tho ontlro tlmo. Wo had somo bis

cuits and prunes to ent, but no water
for 3C hours. When wo were hurled
toward Fox Rock wo thought our
last momont had como. It was n

long, torrlblo night thero on tho

forecnstlo head. It wns usoloss to

spenk, for wo could not hear ono

another, nnd each man clung In

with death Btarlng him In

tho faco.
"Thero waB a slight moderation In

tho weather as Thursday woro on,

but tho soa waB sflll yory high, Tho

steamer Watson camo closo .to us

In tho afternoon nnd nttempted twice

to shoot a lino nbonrd, without suc-

cess. Sho loft us nftor standing by

for threo hours.
"By tho tlmo tho Nann Smith

reached us, about G o'clock In tho
evening, tho wind had dropped and

tho Ben wns comparatively smooth.
Thoy took us off In'ono of their boats
without difficulty and secured tho

Lakmo to their automatic tojylug
magh,lno." ' t "J j.

Tho Lakmo was anchored off tho

mall dpek and will probably bo

beached on tho mud flats. Whether
tho old steam schoonor will bo plac-o- d

In service again IS a question, ns

her. hull Is badly strained and tho
onglnes considerably damaged.

Savo money by patronizing Tht
Times advertisers.

Heaviest Fall of "The Beauti-

ful" Known Here In a

Long Time.

FEAR IT WILL CUT

OFF. COMMUNICATION

Passengers Coming In On M.

F. Plant See Lightning

Strike Beach.

Coos Bay experienced ono of tho

of the heaviest snowstorms today

that it bus known In a number of,

years. For more tnan two hours,
thu biiow fell at n rato that nindo- -

former easterners think of old

time. '

In all, about threo Inches foil. It
was heavily saturated but It was
cool enough so that It didn't molt
very rnpldly but still It didn't
freeze leaving tho old fnBhlonod

slush."
Snowballing was rampant again

nnd owing to tho snow bolng so wot,

bolng hit by a snowball Is almost
lllto being hit by a rock.

It Is feared that tho storm' will,

ngaln cilt off Coob Bay from tho out
side, tho telegrnph wires bolng down
todny nnd It will likely cnuso another
delay In tho mnll sorvlco.

Following n thundor storm, tho
snow was most unusual nnd lo ex
citing much comment from tho old-- or

residents us to tho peculiar turn,
tho weather hns tnkon horo.

Seo Lighting Strike.
PnsBongors on tho M. F. Plnnt

whllo crossing In over tho Coos Bny

bnr this morning hnd tho novel
of seeing lightning striko-nn-

witnessing Its offccL,. Tho bolt
struck on the snndy bench nenr tho
life saving station, across from Em-

pire nnd F. S. Dow who saw It snys

snnd nnd gravoj shot Into tho nlr
a hundred feet. Tho lightning was.
nccompanled by ono of tho sovorost
claps of thunder that has boon

horo In .a long tlmo, thun-

der nnd lightning being rarities on
Coos Day.

1

FRANCHISE FOR

HEATING PLANT

Confirmation of Wm. Grimes'

Plan For Brick Block Is

Given City Council.

Confirmation of tho roport that
Wm, Grimes Is going to erect a fiuo
brick building at the southwest cor-

ner of Second streot nnd Central avo-n- uo

this spring camo last night In
application to tho city council for a
franchlso for a contrnl boating sys-to- in

to'sorvo tho proposed now build-

ing, tho First Trust nnd Savings
building, tho now Coko building and
tho Chandlor hotel. Tho application
for tho franchise was mado by C. ck

In bohalf of W. S. Chandlor.
Mr. Peck stated that Mr. Grimes,

would build this spring and that a
central heating plant would furnish
all tho buildings nt much less so

than tho Individual plants.
Tho frnnchlso grants Mr, Chandlor
tho prlvliego of extending pipes
ncross tho street underground con-

necting all tho buildings In question.
It provides that any damago to pav-

ing or walks resulting thorofrom
must bo ropnlrcd by him nnd it ox-ten-ds

for n period of fifty years. Tho

frnnchlso was granted by tho council.
An application for a pormlt for the

First Trust nnd Savings bank to con-

struct an ontranco to tho basomont
from tho stioet wns roforrod to tho
strobt commlttco.

Trouble Over Cess Pool.
Judge Hnll npponrod boforo tho

(Continued od pagu 4.)
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